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nMMMliMmt Have Treaty With North
ern 1 ml bom.

"And ihi* BKi-efiaent shall go on 
forever und aye."

Thu* In part runs the wording of 
tu agreement between the Canuulun 
'Jovminn nt and certain nonmdk 
iribey of tar northern Indians who 
live to-duy much os their forefatheie 
did hunurods of years ago. The 
carrying out oi this treaty présente 

I one of the most Interesting nights to 
I toe viewed on the far norlhlmid, but 
ane seldom seen by the traveler, us 
It occurs only once a year and In 
Places remote.

| In the far northland, says Franvts 
Dickie, In the Western Home Month
ly, though tho Indians still have the 
same hunting und fishing privileges 
us their forefathers and are practi
cally as independent as before the 
wblto mau came, the Government In 
return for the nominal taking of the 
country made a treaty about half a 
century ago In the name of the 
"Great While Queen," which reads in 

«•an : "Her majesty agrees thhl each 
:»iei after signing the treaty shall 

receive a silver medal and suitable 
and every third year thereafter 

ou snail receive a 
cloth s." Kvery common member of 
« he tribe yearly receives $5; the 

l mil: yJJ; und the headmen $15. In 
> j lUui.ion each tribesman receives us 

mucii ammunition and twine for nets 
.ts amounts to the value of a dollar. 
Certain places throughout the north-

EAGER'S% A. J. THOMAS The Store of Quality !Cement and Plaster Contractor

Green and First Streets Burlington
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new suit ofAll work gauranteed and prices the lowest
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EE Are Arriving Every Weeku, ye.i.rally some tvuuing post on 

bu.'.ji of one ui the larger rivers 
•.vutell liow through the region, ar° 
■ Hio appointed meeting places.

i year the Government 
u. at tomes cuVrying in his grips 
1 ‘ u;> of thousand^ of dolpirs In one 
.-.«id two-dollur bills. Larger denomi
nations arc

=
T>> ihvse once a

=
_ Buy your staple Dry Goods at home. 
| Let us show you rea values in dress 
H goods, prints, shirtings, voiles, sheetings, 
| pillow cottons, window blinds, curtain 
= materials, etc.

•ver used.
op. n plain the agent 

by the vast const... .s biirroundvu 
•uu:tie of red men, chiefs, headmen, 
aged hunters, young bucks, 

chilur
squaws 

en. Une by one 
the Indians come forward and re
ceive their yearly treaty, the white 
man checking otf each name in his 
Look ns he pays. The agent Is always 
: man caretuily chosen for his work, 
one with knowledge of the natives 
gained by years of close personal 
• ouch. Generally he speaks one or 
more languages.

As there is little possibility of the 
und ever being settled, that part of 
:hc wording of the treaty which 
itlpulates that the Government will 
yearly pay out so much money per 
person according to their rank "for
ever and aye." in all likelihood will 
be paid forever und aye, in keeping 
with the original wording, which Is 
more than can be said of many 
treaties made with aboriginal people 
by the while invaders.

and myriads of

1
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New Curtain Marqevsette for over- 
~ curtains, in plain rose or green. A very 
I attractive material. 36 in. wida.

!
m

40c a yard
s Floral Design Curtain Materia!. Very 
| attractive designs, in brown, blue and 
= grenn mixtures.

| 35c a yard
All Wool Serge, in black, blue or red. 

| An exceptionaly good cloth. 40 in. wide

$1 a yard

s

Gordon & Son

R. J. VANCE

CUSTOM
TAILORS

DENTIST
=
sMill Street Waterdown
m
=

Black cloth, just the thing for 
s summer dress or coat.

youri

40 in. wide

I 60c a yardPHONE 153
=

WATERDOWNGroceries = Arrow Brand Hankerchiefs for men, each 
= one in separate sealed package, 
gj washed and ironed. Extra quality.

soft
2 pkgs. Corn Starch 
2 pkgs. Mothers Macaroni 
2 pkgs. Puffed Rice 
2 lbs. Currants 
Large Prunes per lb 
Seedless Raisins per lb 
Snowflake Ammonia 
4 cans Brunswick Sardines 
Salmon per tin 
6 lbs. Rolled Oats 
Pot Barley per lb. 7c 
Pure Castle Soap 
1845 Saop Powder

15c Waterdown
Garage

20c and 25c25c
==

35c
=

35c =

Paint Up! Clean Up!35c =

Tires $6.95 and up

White Star Gasoline 
Gauranteed 65 Test

25c
3 for 25c § We have a complete range of all staple 

i shades of ready mixed paints (Canada 
= Paint Co.) high grade paints.

Sun Varnishes and Sun Varnish Stains 
g are of the highest quality, and we have 
| a good stock stock to choose from. Get 

g your inside work done before the rush 
= season of work.
i UgniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiuj||l|i,

25c
9c

25c !t 4 lbs. for 25c 
7 bars for 25c 

4 for 25

Ford Service and 
Repair

M

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 1400. B. Griffin, Waterdown if

g® ■M
j
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Spraying Outfits
Hand or Power Epuipm nt to Suit Everyone

One good reliable make, complete with 2 h. p. engine, tank 
pump, agitator, relief valve, gauge, hose, nozzle, etc. all on 
strong base ready to put on truck or wagon, for quick sale

$225, with truck complete $285
Anather of the latest designs, engine will deliver up to 5 

h. p. capacity 6A or 7 gal. per minute up to 250 lbs. pressure. 
Complete with hose, spray gun. etc.
d*9CA Mounted on latest type short turn truck, the fiinest 
yvJU outfit for capacity anti ease of handling

Spray Power Pumps for Engine use $50 up
$424

We supply various makes for various conditions and can save our customers 
money and give the very best service obtainable.

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton

Phone 19-2 Waterdown

)'
kf ;::

John Kitching

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

Waterdown Ontario

Wes to ver Branch at 
Markle’s Store
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